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IlCa'O WWi i a a
Way am I a Rennb! oaa

6Ate Chronicle,

We would Hke or any nHp in

J.iy Hubbelfisin iu uiain rampant ii.

le Government at Washington and
Ik big!i-pr!Je- d G.'jril Service Cunimis
o.i say. ii. a wynl. Do )tm aWjirv,
t it 'i. If ii v, vote th D.-mocrat-it

iekef.

Vol a you think. If you think ii

ight that legislation should ! control
ld by thn men who eouhibiite thwror-nptio- u

fund of the republican party.
nd that the H use of Representative!,

tnstead f representing people, should
used toerelr to register i4ih will of ijte

h':cpHbnre i? usumIIv the inot osj
iv. thing hi the wm-ir- but if yob d-- s r

o know anything relating to paiteut:
:ipvrights,trade-ni.ok.- - e.c, n-.- e nian-veai-

s

successful Xpnieiice of Messrs.
C. A. Snow & Co., Solicitors, Opp. . U

I. Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

may be utilized for your benefit free c.
cost. Read t heir advertis ineiit in an-

other column. . .

of Clay and We'usfer liy foHoiogth"
leiUl ot Uwvei Unu UucittcU alia
ile.ivii.iii ? nut u.ff mite ut liuxi.'
I m-- S.-sw- o oiiiel U-J- rVery wuin-e- oi

iii in Who iiiteioi i i urn iu tin
oouth stioulu s,iy in tiie coming-- 1 lec-

tion, "l will not sustain the Republi-
can party in ilsatiempis tu impoverish
and oppress the Sourn. Tne war is

ver and tlie negro is a cit:jn. Tl'.i
is now u free gov runpmr, and the
Southern whites are entitled to the
full enjoyment of all Us rights and
privilege. I .shall not vole for tin.
party that has increased the tax on
aeariy every tiling me poor man
i.i order io euHcli istifl further thost
iliva :y rich. 1 shall not vote for a par-
ty iJ.a is afraid to trust the people, tun
yMdUtiva its purpo.jc to control elections
oy a iorce bill.

t.
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AT COSTiSr1
at eosf

V ; - ). ;

In oi-de-
tr to reduce cur

we will se)Ko:- - the next lxW
days any vehicle or agricultural
implement,
flg At Cost and Freight 1

Below we give a partial list
of a few of our clioicest jobs.

fiCl Juirip Seat Surrey, $1153
worth $135J0).

aeri Top procars Wagon. Oil ailii
Varnish ?I(jO,CG worth 1 25.00.

rl .Ciaicmnatti en Jum r.O.CO
jvorth $K)aOiO.

&L Younjgstown Open BuggvfCT
03 worth $i5.0J.

Hamilton Open Buggy 5,00

worth $85.00. '
, 1 Ilaniiltan Top Bogffy $65.00

wo rli S5.0 J,

2 Chanu Curbs 33.1 1) worth
v 10.00

C12 Gem Carts Zl'l.oi) woitltflS..
00.

vol 0- -

.8 A loi (jf cheap work in Bugjrie
a ia nacftj trom ?Hm to IfCO.OO.

All go at

ACTUAL COST

h E--
V b I

1S tiiC' lll0 SCCUrC U I5argaiB.

yE3?Wc have a Full T.iue of
VV aons, they al go tliQ

same way,

Siu h an opjoftuninty lias
never bceii offered the nblic
to rccuieb first class vdiitleat
a very low price.

ifea&"JWe Jiave the Bi( kford Kd

Hoffman Grain Drill. Tiie

McCormick mower. Duttcn
Knife Grinder. Hay Rakes,
Corn Sheljers. Plows" and Har-- '
rows.

Our invoices are shown in

every instance.

Call to see as and ex amine
t'ie rk and you will fee co-
nvinced.

m
fWe are new tn ti e n r.ikft

for cotton and cotton (d, i;nd

will pay thehighest cadi priee.

Our stock of seed wheat i
complete, and we have some
choice varieties, also a good line
of Rust proof and Winter oats.

Alspla full siipply of Bagging
and lies.

Very Respectful

iorth L.t.a into 4 viti(
he Iteuubiicau ticl.et to nu-wc- r tlie
justion W!iy am I a Republican?1
het o- - see what answers would be gir- -
en. J no. Williannonsavs tba-- tl eon'v
lonest H-pu- Hl e ui in North C irolinn

Nstbe nirro; ,vnd ccftai.ily th v would
B!) ltepu!)lrca;i partv htz but for

he negro. .As the negro is the back- -
Mne. M well as Hw back'-grouu- d of

the pirtv, let ns b4in with biru.
! If If " 1 -weiu air. ram o, w;iv are you m

Republican?
- "I am a Republic hi because the Re-

publicans s?t ma free."
Are you a Republican then from

gratitu le; or fr in fear t hat the Deni-ocraf- r;

will enslave yotntgain, if thev
a cii iuce.

"Fr uu gratitude. I don't believt
:he Democrats c-;- re to enslave me. noi
.! it they, could !o "it if they cared to.
our years of Dei c ratio rule under

Jleveland destroyed all fear of thai."
You wish to p y a debt of gratitude

hen. L't in ee.ln.v luge this debt
. Did yon Sfmw that the govru-nen- t

was taxing you not only to pay
he c4. of setti ng you free, but also
0 pension nearly a millto i men? Did

y'ou know that your freedom was an
accident of war? Did you know flut

resident jbin.cotn, ymur best friend.
lid that he would k.'pp every negio
1 slavery, if he couM s ve the Unior

cherebv ?
"No, Sir, I ni Vfi- - knew the e thing

i alw;;y-- ! thought that the Republican
et. us freo lee.au se t! fey hived us, an;
vishe.1 to help h- - while the Dem-orat- s

hated us and wi.-diot- l to keep u- -

lOWIlr
If the Republ'can set you free foi

ore :md wixlied to help you, the
vould s'.iow ita!l the iinie and every --

rlu're.- What, his the Republic!
:rfy under Harrison done for vou'r

i.ive ou any rights or privileges nil-- I

r Hani on that von did not have mi
I r Cleveland? What has the Repub

I L XT A I 11 I 1ucan parry in mono Carolina u on
f r you? Was it not the Democrain
party that gave you liyti normal school
in ins ine asylum. leaf ami duiub ain
o'irvt asylum, and free schools fo
your c iil:Ireii?

Do yo i know tit it the Republieai
party is trying to keep you poor? I

fcax"3
.

ne irlv everything that you bu;
i & - i

UW taKes m n"v rrom vo i xvno art
ooor uud ignorant, to enrich Hie mil
lionaires of Pennsylvania? Did vol
know that t!ie Republican party is try
ing to r'.iin the bouthr Uid you knov
Mfc thtf ruin of the Soubh means yom

ruin. Iiecanse your home i in tie
SoUth ami your prosperity depends i p- -
on ooutlierii pro. pern v t

K )! you Know tn-T- . a iMorinern K
publican is glad to hear or race troub-
les and race lights, because it give-hi-

capital to make political speexlirj
and heipi to b-e- him in office Dd
you know mat tne negro s in tin
North elected Harrison to office, and
yet he dares not appoint a mgro t
office in lsnrt.her States? Did yor
kr.ow that in many Northern c.itie.
i.e hite laborers will not let the ne

i.;, iiro vorK ar ins rraae as a carpenter o;
is n mason? uu von un vv Ih

Pre-iHr- nt Harrison flbchitrgd eI r
rv.iiiis ironii.n! v ni;e i iuise wnon-

iJIevel Mid hid retained th rough au-'on-
r

ve.o-s- ? Dil von know that vo;
furnish. d the Votes, while the whiti-
Kepublittar s iu North Carolina h.k
the offi es? Did you know thai
'LJrudiler Ep'.iri-im- " ahvkys gets tin
coo i and leaves yoo 'barking up de
tree?" Did you know that I he iv-sjK-- ct;

ble white people id the Stub
would 1)3 a! Ih to do more for our ad-

vancement and would p-- y yon higher
wp.oe--- , if they were not kept so pooi
by leui-latio- n which carries their mon-
ey North? Did you know that everv
time you cast a Republic n vote von
endorse this unjust, legislation and hin-
der tlie improvement of your race?

''Well sir, I 'knowledge what you
sny. but I am 'bli eed to vote for Mars
Upcburch. Don't the Bible say 'Mb:'
"on of the bond-wcui- an shll vote for
the son of the free woman?"'

The next larcest cla-- s of R- - publi-
cans is the while office holders. In
reply to I he question, why he was a
Republican, one of thTs class replied:
UI urn a Republican just so long as the
Republicans elect, me to office. If 1

can get the niggers to vote for me,
why sh u In'tJ?"

"Prinf iples! thunder! What do I
want, with principles as a candidate of

lot of "half-savages-
?" (That i

whet Ju;!g3. Russel called the negro.)
All tl ey want is somebody to pull ov-

ert' eir eyv;s the wool that covers their
rairs. I havs to honey them up dur-

ing tin campaign, and it's dirty work
loo, but every-uiceeasf- farmer has to
handle marihrtf."

Uut ha' e you no regird for yo u
State, for i!s real interests, for its de-
velopment ?

"0. we!, a fellow has to look out
for No. 1 firs

Is not th s,.man a political piri'e, a
liar, thief nod hyjioerite? Does ho
not beltuig to where other felons are
confined? Should be not at least he
placed in th? pillory of puhHe, scorn?

Yes, indeed, says John Williamson,
the negro is thi only holiest Republi-
can. '

What shall we say of the few mis-
guided white nu n who go with Ibis
black herd led by le iders without prin-
ciples? Do they re iMzs what Repub-
lican ascendancy in North Carolina
means? Do thev realize that it tneahs-- l
bad government, high taxes, no pub-
lic education, dec ease' in property
values, and inw-ciiri.'- y of life and per-
son? What shall we think of a man
whit rit ill t....IimSO inoifimulila. . onrl.' a ..-.- ...a v. ' 1 1 11 (I I ' I

dearly purchased riehls in order to
see some ''good fellow" in office?

T tfcSI AY. CM T. 10. J8 0.

Judicial.
For Sujirilne Coint Jusiire,

A. s. 111 Ml a.
For Associate Jufiie,

7th;Congrefional Iistrict
For Congress,

JOHN S. IIEXDEHSON, --

OI llowan.

8th Judicial District
For Jutlj;e

K. F.-- A KM FIELD,
Or Iredell

For Solicitor,
i;e:;jamin f. long,

Oi Iredell.

Cpcnty Democratic Ticket. t

For the Senate,
S. IIOBSON.

For House of Ikp-esentativc-

S. A. EAKNIIAHDT.
For Sheriff,

JAMES M. MONROE.

For Clerk Superior Court,"
W. 0. WATSON.

For Register of D eds,
II. N. WOODSON.

fFor County Treapurcr,
J. SAM'L Mc( UBWNS.

For Surveyor, "

B. C. A HEY.

For Coroner,
D. A. AT WELL,

Fi CJ 't'on Weigher,
JOHN LUD A'ICK.

Cnpt. Jake Fsher tje ipdepepdent
way be able to make a better speech
Vn Jim M n i pf, the Oemocrj'.t ic can- -

awaip ror oiicnu; or nowan, but he
would not m;jke a heller Sheriff. Be
sides, Jim isMonrta backed by a noiu-finati- on

of I lie Democr.itic parly vt the
pttfuty, in which the democratic Alli-ancem- en

partip --pub d. The Dnr.orrat
ic party, and, of: cow re?, every Demo
cratic A llianpeni::n, is in honoj- - b nind
to vote for him. VThe Douiocrats of
lUwan can't uffuitj tp go fill i buster--
lag at this laip day. Stand ly the or
ganization of the arlv; vote thetieke

.M m a

straight; dou t scratch a name! Even
Democrat is in honor Lptind tosnppor
the men nominated iu the primaries
and ratihed in the county convention

Vote for Jim Monrce for Sheriff
Don't put a premium on independents
Fisher thinks he would make a oCOl
pncriU. Aho people thijik Jim Moc- -
roe will wei v Ihem best. Thev nomi
nated him. They will voTp for him
independent Jake's opinion of himself
to the contrary liotwitltsjtaning.

Jake Fisher s;iys the "Bosses" rule
the conventions, l.cnce his conviction
tkathewil make as good a Sheriff
n-- the county has ever lpid. Hiscryof
bossism is bosh. He knows that the

the seveml primaries named
the candidates, and that there was no
Bossing done. Vote the ticketyou
nominated !

Will the Democrats of Rowan allow
Ped Thonin?, Jake Fisher and John
Borah to Ik? elected over I he regular
nominees f the party? Not much!
Voters! stand Ly your nominees. We
expect negroes and Republicans to vote
for the independents but not white
men who participated in the primaries
nnd county convention.

Vote for Watson for Clerk of the
ourt. fie was nominated in the con

vention nnd is the officially endorsed
v.oM.M.uu, oi u.e pamV Voe a straight

otn Iii... I.....ill i n'an.....! i i mi.....rpruue-iiis-: i ne pec--
p"- - "re n:e oest judges of whom shpuld
pi it lie county oltices.

Office belongs to r.o man! It Mbe
tr'itt ttt I L I.. .. iiwpie w no emu men to
erve them. The people have put out

a ticket, vote it like it is prinied-i'rn- ght!

A e you going to vote for Esq. Earr.r
ln rdt ? He is an Alliimpon'j v..." "" : i es.

" " nominee ot tlie party, and
I si paid vole for good men like Mr

L.rnhardt. Then don't .cratch your
ticket. ote it st a " are no
jnore boundv to vote for Mr. barn ueart

ui nr John Henderson, W. G. Wa'- -j r m m... M1 ,jim aionroe. They all Mi d
on ine Mime footinj'. V0te it !

S peaker, you will, of (0?rse, vote the
republican ticket, but, if you tliinl-ha- t

legi!ati n should be the re-u- lt o

inbiased deliberations by tit, men enl
iy the voters of the conn try to Cngre.-s- .

.on will take off your coat and work

:or the democrat!.; ticket.
i

S Wtra! prominent wp ib'ican stump--pealr- s

.miong theai Ppj.iker lie
aiid Krjuesentative McKm!ey, havedt'.-jlanda- s

an excuse IW t!.o icr.-ase- j

riccs upon ariicatt of gcnrril us

:.ucd by the new tariff Irw, thi
;he;:p price-- ; wry nut desired by tu
people. Taink of that eo.i-suui-ir- i!

How many of you prefer t

ftiiy increased prices Air wluit you buy!
Ai I pray, if the people d) not wan

;heaer prices, why do they fl ick t

Mie stores which advertise spe.-iu- l low

irices in our cnhitm? Ery . on.
.vauts to purclvise at the lowest poss
W.e prices what 1 e or she mny ueeu

tud if the republic m orators do not

know this, ws would respectfully sug-s- t

that they take a holiday and stnd

up on human uature befor? goin; or
i be stump agrtin.

The National Democrat which wat

.'stablished iu Washington one yea;

ago by Edmund Hudsfw, with the en

dorsement of many of the great lea l

ers ot the party, has entered upon it:

second year with a circulation of 4'.),-(X-

coj.ies each week. Thin is prob
ablv the largest circulation ever at

taiued by a weekly newspaper during
the first venr of its existe;ice. Tin
National Democrat occupies a liAl o

its own, and one that too long remain
ed unfilled. It gives a complete recon
of political information, including tin

most important speeches that are de-

livered by Qeuioeaatic leaders in Con

gress and on the stump. It is render
ing the parly an important service, n

should be read by all who vish t
k.'ep fully informed in regard to pub
lic affairs and who uiwiu to defeat the
wicksd scheme of the Republican lead
ers to secure permanent, control tin
Government, in J'pite of the fact that
they are, nnd must remain, the minor
ity party ot this c unirv.

Latttry ani
Bloominoton, III., Oct. 27. Sever

al merchants of this city who ars eon- -

luctinir iT'iessinir and voting schemes
in advertising their busipes-- , fearing
lhat newspapers carrying their

might be ; suppressed, re-

quested Ptistmaster Neville to consul!
Postmaster G n;ral Wan.un kei
whether the schemes were prohibited
by tdc lottery law. Neville has re
ceived a letter from Attornry General
Miller saying that sueh advertisements
of guessing and vo'.ing contests ui;n
for the time bein2 be nermitted to run
m newspapers.

Note the phrasiolo.ry ; "be permitted
to run." This begins to savor of Rus-

sian censorship of the Pies?. B it we
must be prepared for any emergency
under Radical rule! Not only the
liberty of the Press, but the liberties
of the people are being curtailed,
abridged and narrowed dowuj Think
freemen! before casting your vote next
week. The republican parly intends
to oppress, tax and degrade the masses.
The only safe thing to do i to vote
the straight Democratic ticket.

A Rrpub ican Dodge.
Raleigh Correspondent Wilmington Messenger.

AWit midnight Saturday night your
correspondent tato'd of a Republican
game which will certainly l e a boom-

erang. It was said that a circular had
been sent, out instructing the Republi-
can strikeislo challenge every vofe
and raise a question as to whether the a
voters had been sworn by the regi-
strar. This is an effort to del.iv votinj.
Its object is to raise factious object ionr.
so as to peveut Democrats from cast-
ing

1

votes. Tlie point can be raised for
other purpose whateyer, as it is un-

derstood that all the eleetos have been
sworn.

As soon as this latest Republican at-

tempt to cause trouble at the polls be-

comes known it will arouse the Demo-
crats. It will swell their ranks, just as
E sves' infamous "reliable" circular did
in 18S8. It is an attempt in advance
at intimidation. The papers should
make it ring fron one end of the State
to the other. The news came to your
correspondent from good avthority.
This is the first mention of it made.

To the Farmers.
Utica Observer.

Under the Republican policy of high
r Section thefamer lias endured great-

er hardships perhaps than any other
class of industrious toilers. He sees
the value of farm lands decreased near-
ly one half during the past year, under
the system that taxed him tor nearly
every conmn.dity ho has been con.pel -
tl to buy. instead of giving him re--
lief the Republican Congress has ad--
di-- d 10 bis buiueus. let our opponents

Njw that the 3 C li.iiroal Com-an- y

has sreured $u,00O,(XX) ot Euglnd
.loney, we presume that the line wil.

pushed through to Cranberry with- -

it delay. It will oyn up n i)ajilifi-- t
hi CO.llltlT.

mm i

The m-j-- t successful and progressive
.own in the tjnited States are thosi

hieh liberally support their locai

japer. A such fs.--i nl iHw.spajer ndver-isectieii- ts

iu the world of the piatt
rlicre the pajer is published.

O is oFthe SljL'cUyl th new tariff
aw will he the ultimate control In
.tnssia of the European oil and grail,
crude which b;ts heretofore leen tup-,jlii- d

from the United S.utes. This i

ne of the beauties of the liepublicai.
tariff for "protection" only.

The political fiht iu South Carolina
goes merrily on and it is hard ItdJinj.
which-wil- l ie next Governor, Tillmat.
or From late dispatches wt
learn that the TTllmanites, are women
over the situation and the bitterness
increases as the elect;' n v rio: il. s.

This great nmrs.l lefoim i dminis-tratiu- n

Jias suspended the civil service
law, uiitill after election in order that
the collectors of campaign "boodle''
may pounce down upon the Govern
ment employes

.

at Washington, and
.1 a

throughout the co.intrv with the de
mand of "your money or your place.1

Ye gods, think of it! Raum Ih
Commissioner of IVnsioi s, whose k-- sj

t ion is precisely tl.at of a man who
has been indicted by the grai.d jury
for flony. and wl.u is one on bail
awaiting I. is trijj, is nu king stnmj

v. iica jih u e icouuucni.s. icw is
that fc r thetk?

Aff fV.ii. J . l ...... i ivwijiou, rjriini hi; in ot ine
Interior Dr pa it men t for the collection
of census statistics regarding tibacco,
while in llaleih on Tuesday, made
the statement that North Carolina is
this ve.tr leading all the sixteen Slates
in which tobacco is grown, in increase
of acreage, averago value of product.
and in quality of tobacco.

(lave you heard of any manufacturer
laving nitre sfd the wages of his em- -
piojes since the McKinley tariff bill
became u law ? Of course you haven't.
The prices go up but the increases
does not go to labor; it goes to capital
every time. That's the republican

Lidea of DODubir lpislnf inn la It
l I -- "t.vuFii, J9 i

your? If not rote the democratic
ticket.

Encouraged by the result of (lie
lice census itiade in New York, Balti-
more has decided to have a recount of
her own population made by her police
force. It is a noticeable fact that it
is mostly jn democratic cities that the
census returns of population have been
made ridiculously low. If (bis was
not done for the purpose of reducing
democratic representation in Congress
under the new appointment to be uisde,
what was it done foi-- V

It u all very well for the Democrats
o criticise Mr. Flower f ur his manage-uen- t,

or lack of management, of tha
Congressional campaign, hut let ns
clear our own skirts of any blame by
seeing that e-e- ry Democratic voter in
this vicinity goes to tlie polls and casts
his vote for tlie party ticket. If that
be done in ever polling precinct in the
country the Democrats will certainly
control uie next House of Representa- -

mil ixoe only danger lies iu the
stayrat-hopi- e vqte.

Higher prices will Prevail in
lepartment pf businsss excepting the
in. mer ana laborer. And there is less
money to buy with. How long will it
take a man to become poor?Higher pric-
es forall he buysapd jess money for his
time ,r prodnce. This is the resultof the Mckinley tariff. It is robbing
the poor; making them poorer every

V. We want the Alliancr to jumpthe tnnff: put it in their demands and
uiahc it an issue. It rrnn
hnd with their policy, and will help
as much asany other one measure ad-jPeat- ed

to bring about prosperity and

'7"mon for time and labor.
great pension roi)s shou(,e lacked, and purged of may &ega fr.udulelt

V dh these matters remedied and the
Alienee demands granted, our people

U;eir ..!.:ui: . . . . uwn audi
!,

' VM t wil h the nssiirJ
'oe that their child,-- ,

wold haver;,,r for existing :it..1 HB duer I I llwt t ft in- -

A Landlady's Politics.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oe 25. Jessie

Hamrick and Wilson Mrrnn youni
Jeniocralic lawyers, .ire plaintiffs in i

p;culiar inj..nciion suit in theSuperio.
L'onrt. Tney allege that they ar.
Democrats and intend lo vole tin
Democratic ticket at the coming elec- -

.ion; that Mrs. Sutton with whon.

.hey are lajarding. is a Repblilican;
that kiiowin' they cannot find auothei

rlioarding house in the precinct, unr
that if ;hey move thvir residence the)
vill lose their vo'i. Mie has demands

tha th&j vacate their room in her koi e
and go elsewhere to take their nieaU.
Thev further cl im that sh has n

I cause f complaint against them except
j that they are Democrats, and that hei
only object iii ordering them to leave
her house is to deprive them of their
suffrage at the coming election.

Mrs. Sutton admits that she M rt Re
publican but de: ies I hat polit ics iiHSjaiTy-thia- g

to do with her action tovfaru
her bojirders.

The courr. gnntel a temporary re-

straining order pending the hearing
of the case.

How the Stat-- : Stands.

Ct. To V:ha:agta:i Messenger,

Raleigh, H. C.,0. t. 2G. The reports
from the registration are encouraging.
There will be a big vote much larger
than was expected on an oif year. The
Republicans in the central counties are
pretty well registered. The registration
of Democrats, tor a new registialiou is
Ciitai nly good. The Legislature will ! e
largely Democratic, --ileriimoii will
have 20.00D majority, In many cases
the Republican will not vote Cor their
candidates or judges. Charles Price,

Ltheir candidate f r t'nief Justice, would
be disappointed if they did. He new
makes !,000 a year as United, Stairs
District Attorney and as the ptd attor-
ney of the R. & D. railway. Of course

"he !s not .willing to give up such posi-
tions for the $2,500 position of Chief Jus-
tice. His only object in desiring the
nomination was to put himself in line
forppointment as District Judge when
Judge Dick retires, whieli the latter can
do in two years. T-o-e latter position
wiil le for Lie, and now pay $:$,500,
with great probability an increase to
$5,000 when Congress again inlets,
l'riee's Republicanism has been ques-
tioned and lie deured the endorsement
of t be question. Raves is against Price,
and evidently does not drsire to se him
elected. It is said --that at Washington
while 'irr-- ' in- -- eives v.': "ovV5"2j sr
the Sen:rtc to confirm him, Price told the
1'resiUcut and other otlicers that-i- Eaves
were continued he. would nuiici .he t.t- -

irr tne next day. co H ere is no ,oe
lofc t bet wee 1 tlie.se two.

Cot'.nn and Grain Market
ReporM by L'OYDEN Ss Q J1SX

Strict pood imddling. none
Good ir.iddlinr,
Middiinir, to.0.40
Low middtin, -
Stains,

f T , T V

Wheat 86Y100
Loin 75

roantry roluse iilarkt
by f). It. JULIAN & CO.

Cora . Url .'0
S'!ia .S.T Potatoes irsh GO t) 75

u r c 11 1 v 2 . 2 " ft "
. i 0 " " sweet 0

Meal .Tu(Vr).7o Kfrtrs I .15
Bacon liams butter .2025" sides .at

" slioulders . .Molasses eoiiBh-- ."0

my - gem

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tntjLr btiktrg niTCrr riiif

EXECUTORS

SALE OF

PEESONAL PEOPEETT.
We will sell at the late resi-

de nee of Thomas J, Sumner, on
Friday the 28th day of Novem-
ber, 1890, at public auction to
the highest bidder, all personal
pioperty on the premises, con-s's.i- ng

of corn, wheat, oats,
horses, mules, cows, two wag-
ons, farming tools, and many
other articles, too numerous to
mention.

Terms of sale cash.
B. H. Sumner,
J. E. Sumner,

Executors of Thomas J. Sum- -

Vashinjton Letter.
.

(i-'- i j.n oar resrul u- - ;eni .)

Washington, D. C, Oa. 27. At
torney Uenerul Miller lias exprienceu
4 cUauge of heart since TJ. S. Tih..s- -
urer Huston wrote s.ieeringly of bin
ulat he took no interest nr. practical
iiourjcs, or e.se lie was acting under
cue direct orders of the superior of-ace- r,

Mr, Henj uuin Harrison, who u
hi adept, in tlie peculiar shade of prac-
tical politics that has given the India
-- ia republicans i heir great oi
livd" reputation, when he revoked an
rder issued by Attorney General Gar-an- d

proliibuiug the employment ot
epury Marshal to act in connection

rtrnll elections for a longer period tba
ave days. Mr. Garland issued tlie or-i- er

topreven.tt.be notorious John 1.
Javenport bankrupting the U. S.
i'reasury by hiring for weeks before
ue.elections in New York thousands

oWepuly marshals t5 a day, whose
inh oasiness w.iS to work f.r the r --

puolicaii paiiy, and fur the present At-orn- ey

Geuer.d to revoke ihut order
it this tune is as arrant a bit of pai-ti.saiK- htp

as w;is exhibited by a member
t any uUininittr.il ion.
Under tne 1 iw deputy marshals can

only be employed in tuwus of more
2J,()UU mliabitants and it is now

ieitaiu Uiat swains of iheni are to be
-- mployerl in every town above that
population in the country iu fact thev
lave been empby.-- d ana under pay aihe rate ot $5 a u y for mate days, and

-- very one ot ihe.--e men j.ro republican
..rij ui Mni t.iat nave no

ciupis unci a ttn:cal ad vantage
:an ije gained. It. HI i MO.V I!' in ....
ie u.r itters tjuay, Dudlev, liu.stohto. to take the Atirouey General to
fieir hearts, and bores 'the milk in
oco., nut induce the republicans oft.idiana to withdraw their opposition
O (OS I MM I n ' 1 1 1 i .i f , I I . . . I ...u.u.iihicii u ii..! iijjon as

aic:esst,r to the late .Justice Mii!! or.
l e go Is how this little Miller wii
at tie ar.aind in I lie chair nf H. dead

Miller.
iix-l- 'i eaidc.it Cleveland has b.n.
"..I- .1.... . ... . ..vi v

7'""' "'.' ,!' nrrenuance uron the
oapreiuti Uuirt where a case iu wh'eh
ue is Cousel U ln,'img heard. He is r--.
eeivtn a

.1
great de;i! of ittenliou, and

1 no would ajcvn inv ta ua , ne v.'ouiita made a social liu:f of. nut be s:iv.
nis is strictly a business trip, and ih.fc
if niil came again ami briii., r..
:ievelau.i,whoiu ;di VVi:shin7t.K
'. Kit hiia.

i n question of the validity...... 1 . . . C I
1 1C

. limn 11.1v nn- - u...i. 1

Us xNcw oi k iQiporters, and such able.aw.sas senator Carlisle and Mc-tiars- on

having the opinion that the
niusioii of the pa.-agraul-

is red,,,.;,.,,
lax ttion ou tobacco from the cony Jf
-- ue bill Hgncd by Mr. Harrison made
"V, mI VUi' lt ,K; b'reallv dis-tur'--

ed

the administration. Air" H son

was e.ware'of their error soonalter tongress adjouned and to have itcorrected as one of the reasons hewas so anxious to hare uu extra ess:on how the Supreme Court woulddecide this qutiou, should the im-purl-
ers

determine to carry it into
Unir s, is, of course, problem atiea I, butUie chances are Unit the republican ;
yu the bench would take the same
View of it that prominent members ofheir party have alrdy expressed-,- .;,t

tneoimssion of a clause so omitted.Kepreaenlativo Ibiyue, one of the re-publican conferees, made a bad break
ai his e&rt to explain the omission by
Mjiiig tbut it mu intentional on thepart of the conferees. Senator Carlislealso one of the conferees proves con-tra- ry

to have been the case
Civil Service Commissioner Roore-v- elcanbe avery funwy fellow whenhe tnes. He has issued a manifestowinch reserves a hih place in thenumerous hterture of tne day Withthe agents of the yanous republicanbtates associates bulldozing and threat-

ening to black-li- st the Government
employes if hey do not contribute,
nBbt undet hi noe, Mr. Roosevelt
writes to the presidents of these tisso-ciatio- ns

warning them that members ofth:irassoc;ati,,,s in the Government
service will be prosecuted if they violatethe law Could anything be more
farcical i
7 If the best information obtainable
is correct I 1 on t see how the demo-crats tan tail to carrv the House. TheCongressional committee figues on notlosing more than four districts it has
iii tlie present Houe, and on makingthe following gains; Two inork, , Norlh Carolina, one in&ouih Carolina, one in Louisiana, onein Alabauia,tvo in Connecticut, t .vo inMaryland, two i Virginia, two iArkansas f oven in Ohio, two iu low.,two in M ci.igau, two in Wisconsinand 1 in Kansas, a et gaill of trt.ent

two other districts which.the commit-th- emark as doubtful, but think theirchances of carrying are good. A net
1

vi wenioers would ive th"emcrat the House by one majority,

i
r i

3?

. i
4

9

K: - in;

I "!h:iv th in in il.". i t f 1 sitli-if- . tbi :n- -
"

1 unarr ta uml m'tabie laws.!
proval of the farmers for the.r wJ
f estoriion. j

Wlmt shall we think of the old "Un--
ion man" who treasuns the memory

i.

Wiildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
ner.
October 24th 'j

1 800. B0YPEN & Q I
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